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SHERI¡JOOD PLANNING COMMISSION

October 20, 1983

AGENDA

Reading/Approval of Minutes of 0ctober 6, 1983

Anno un cements / Co rrespon den ce

Di rectors Report

Review of Draft Planned LÌght Industrial Designation
Area Standards

Next Meeting Agenda.

Commissioners are reminded to bring Part 3 of the
Community Development Code and the prev'iously dístributed
copy of Washington County's Special Industrial Dístrict
Standards.

V

Note:



2.17 PLANNED LIGHT INDUSTR IAL DESIGNATION ARTA (PLI)

PurÞose

The purpose of the Planned Light Industrial Designatìon area is:
1. To protedt and enhance development opportunit.ies

for industrial uses which may'requirä'large sjtes in
a pìanned campus jndustria'l park setting;-

2. To provide the opportunity for small and medium
size industrial uses to locate in proxirnity to
ìarge singìe user industrjal uses;

Û. To provide an opportunity for the market pìace to
demonstrate actual development through the industriajlot size requirements demanded by industria'l uses.

4. To preserve'ìarge lots for s'ing'le major industrjal
uses until such a time as there is no demonstrated
demand or need for such ìarge lots.

5. To attract and sustain capìtal and labor intensive
lndustrial activities that create minimal adverse
environmental effects on surrCIunding uses.

Standards

1. Minimum Area for PLI Designation
The minimum area that may be designated pLI shall be
50 contiguous acres.

2. Access/Parcel i zation
Areas designated PLi shall have ade,quate and convenìent
access to an arteriaJ street and should have relat.ive'ly
few separate ownerships to facilitate consolidat.ion.

3. Peripheral Setbacks
Building setbacks along the outsjde periphery of the
PLI designation area shall be as follows:

A

B

ABUTTING PROPERTY
Res'ident@ea
Non-Residential Desi gnation Area
Roadways

MINIMUM
SETãTE-K

m-ñeT
20 feet
20 feet

4 Master Plan
Prior to the issuance of any development permit within
the PLI designation area, a l4aster Plan must be processed
and approved for the entire area so designated. The
Master Plan shall consist of the fol'lowing:



a Pl an
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Map showing:
Surrounding area within 1,000 feet of the
boundaries of the PLI designat.ion area
boundari es .

Relationship between the PLI area uses
and adJoining existing and planned uses.
Natural features of the area incìuding
tôpography¡ water ways ; significant
vegetation and natural hazards.
Major existing and planned noadways serving
the area.
Major existing and planned water, sewer,
drai nage, and pri vate uti I i ty faci I j ties
servíng the area.
Existing parcelìzation, ownership information,
easements and other development restrictions
pnesent on the site.
PLI -development subarea boundaries including
minimum site area size limítations for
índustriaì'planned unit developments and
thei r consti tuent I ots and other speci a'l
regulations applicable to the respective
subareas.

(6)

(7)

b. l,lri tten Program
Narråtive description of the infonnation depìcted
on the Master Plan Map including an explanatìon
and justifícation for subarea site deveìopment
standards in relation to the following deve'lop-
ment factors:
bl. Compatibiìity of the density and use standards

in the PLI area as a whole and its subareas
with surrounding exìsting and planned uses.

b2. Adequacy of access and ut'i.l j tíes.
b3. Protection of sígnificaht natural features.
b4. Protection from natural hazards.

c. Plan Approval/Amendment
Initial approval and subsequent amendment of the
PLI Master Plan shal'l be consjstent with procedures
for revíew of a major plan amendment contained in
Chapter 1, Section 3.02 A of this part.

5. Industrial Planned Unit Developments
a. PUD Procedure Requi red

No development shall be permìtted except with'in
industrlal planned unit developments (pU0s)
approved pursuant to Chapter 2, Section 3.00
of this part.

b. Minlmum PUD area
Industrla'l PUDs shall have the minimum site area
speclfied for the subarea wlthin the pLI Master
Pl an.
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6 Permi tted Uses
The following uses are permitted within the pLI
designation area provided they are sited wjthin
industrial planned unit developments approved
pursuant to Section 85 above and they meet the
environmental performance standards contained in
Chapter 2, Section 4.02 of this part.
a. Development, manufacture assembly packagìng and

other treatment of small products prepaied-
from finlshed or semi-finished mater.ials:
( 1) Corununjcation equipment, electronìc equ-ipment

and supp'l i es .(2) Scientific and precision jnstruments and
equi pment.

(3) tngineerìng ìaboratory, scientÍfjc and
research instruments.(4) tlectro-medical apparatus, bio-medìcal,
surgical and medical instruments, artific.ial
limbs, hearing aids, dentures, ophthalmic
goods, and'other medical or dental devices.

(5

(o
(7
(B
(g
10
11
T2
13
14

15
16
t7
1B
19
20
2t
22

textiles, plastics, glass, wood, paper, cork,
wire, tobacco, rubber, precious or s'imi-precious
stones and similar small products composed of
previously prepared or sjmj-finíshed materjals.

(23) Bakery goods, candy, cosmetics, toiletries,
pharmaceuti cal s .(24) Small electrìca'l applíances, such as radios,
te'levisions, photographs, office machines and
including the manufacture of small parts for
such appl i ances.
Manufactur.e of musical instruments, toys and
novel ties.
0ther similar related 'light industrial use jf
approved pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 1.05

Electrica'l appliances such as refrjgerators,
freezers, washing machines and dryers.
B i cycì es
Cabi nets
Chai nsaws
Small eìectric aenerators
Small electric motors
Furni ture
Ladders
Lawnmowers
Marine pleasure craft
Heating and cooling equipment
Ma ttres ses
Rototi I I ers
Sashes and doors
Signs and djsplay structures
Vending machines
t{i ndows
Sma'll products manufactured from the folìowing
materials: bonen hair, fur, leather, feathers,

(zs)

(26)



b. Light metal fabricatíon (involving finished or
semi finlshed metaìs) {ncludjng sñeet metal fab-
rication or staÍn'less steel fabricatíon machine
shop.

c. Research and Development:
(1) Research and development laboratorjes.(2) Industrial trade of'skill schools and

training centers.

d. Processlng
( 1) Photógraphìc laboratories , bl ue pr.inti ng,

photoengraving, photocopying, print.ing,
publishing and,bookbinding, incìuding on_
site commercial service associated wlth said
u5e.

e. Anciìliary Uses:(1) Ca'feteria, cafe, restaurant or audjtorjum for
emp'loyees , -contalned wi thi n the same bus i ness
premises, accessory and incidental to the
permi tted use

(2) Parcel delivery service.(3) Administratíve, professjonal, and business
office uses accessory to and associated wjth
permitted industrial uses on the site.(4) Retail outlets for warehousìng or manufacturìng
operations, limited to l0% of total floor areal

{!) Recreat'ion faci'lities soìeìy for empìoyees.(6) Government and specíaì djstiict fac.il iiies.(7) Temporary Uses ai provided for in Chapter 2,
Section 11.00

(8) Day care for empìoyees' familjes.(9) Transit stations or park and ride lots.

7. Lot Dimensions

a. The minimum lot area wlthln approved pUDs shall
be that '!ot s'ize specified for the appropr.iate
subarea in the Master P'lan.

b. Minlmum 'lot widths at the front property l.ines and
building lines shaìl be 100 feet.

8. Setback Requirements

a. Perlpheral Setbacks
Buildlng setbacks within PUDs along the outside
perlphery of the PLI I'laster pìan Deslgnation Area
shalì meet the requirements jn Sectioñ 83 above.

b. Interior Setbacks
bl. Front yard setbacks shall be a minjmum of

20 feet.
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b2' There shaTr be no minimum.rear or side yardserback excepr thar buiJdlrg; oñ'uãjãìninglots shat'l maintain a mtntmum separation of10 feet.
b3. Buirding setbacks on streets facing sides ofcorner lots shall be a mlntmum of ZA feet.

c. BuÍl ding Separatíon
Buildlngs on^a-singte 'rot shar r maintain a minimumseparation of 10 féet.

Height of Structures

Except as othen¡ise provided, the maximum height ofstructures sharì ue 5o reÀiìxcept that structureswl thin 100 feer .of u ..slããni1;i'¡.;ïil.;iån"u..u
sha'll be limited to the h;iôhi-requìrements of rheresidentiaì. area.

Cormuni ty Design Standards

Except as províded in this section, parkí,ng, Ì.oadjng,access and eqress, signs, landscaping and õite designshall conforñ to stanãa.ás ðôniàined în chaprer 2,Section 9.00 of rhis pãri: -- -"

Flood Plain District.

Areas within the.100 year fìood pì.ain shat be subjectlo !l',. supprementary itàn¿arãi-an¿ procedures contai nedin Chapter 2, Secríän a:0j-of-tñis part.

10
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Sherwood Planning Commission
Minutes

October 20, 1983

The meeting was calIed to order by the Vice Chairman,
Dave Crowello In attendance at the meeting were Dave Crowel1,
Dwight Minthorne, Arthur J. Horne , Jt., Sally Howard, eathy
Navarra, Gene Stewart and Todd Dugdale.

The minutes of the previous meeting of Oc.bober 6
hrere approved as presented.

t9B3

Todd Dugdale stated that there \^rere no announcements or
correspondence. He did advise the members of the planning
commission that an advertisement had been placed for a planning
consultant for the city. Mr. Dugdale invited any of the
commission members to sit in on the interviews and to address
any guestions or the gualifications of any of the applicants.
The scope of work for the consultant would be to provide staff
work on routine development applications submitted to the city,
conduct pre-application interviews, distributing application
materials, interpreting code, preparation of staff reports and
follow-up on decisions made by the planning commission and the
council. Mr. Dugdale made the suggestion that the commission
identify some special projects it would like undertaken by a
consultant. Sally Howard offered to sit in on the interviews
as a representative of the planning commission.

Mr. Dugdale advised that the construction projects previously
reported on were moving along towards comptetion. The Cedar
creek trunk is almost compreted, the Murdock Road easements
have been finalized and should proceed in the next 30 60 days.
The Willamette Street project will probably have a spring
start up. A new well site acguisition is proceeding in
conjunction wíth the Murdock Road project. Mr" Dugdale further
advised that he had not had any new ::eports from Metro on the
Southwest Corridor Study regarãing the Norwood By-pass route.

Mr. Dugdale advised that the Urban Services Study, which
cities in Ïrlashington County and other special districts had .

undertaken with the help of Portland State University, had its
fírst draft complete. He felt that when this study is realeased
it could have a significant impact. The first phase of the
study eompares cost between jurisdictions for providing certain
services. They are compared by dollars spent for delivered
services, dollars per assessed valuation ánd dollars per capita.

Gene Stewart brought up the fact that Multnomah County
had their adult business ordinance rejected by the Land Use
Board of Appeals because of unreasonable standards between
the adult business and other uses. Mr. Dugdale stated that
the Sherwood ordinance was going to have to be carefully written.



The meeting was then turned over to Gene Stewart. He
guestioned whether the city or state had plans to do something
about the traffic problems at six corners. Mr" Stewart felt
that maybe the planning commission could make a recommendation
to the city council that something be done with the traffic
problem at that intersection.

Discussion was then had on the draft of the planned Light
Industrial Designation Area standards. Mr" Dugdale explained
that there \^/as a need by the city to develop its own standards
to be applied to the Couthwest Industrial Area upon its annexation
to the city. The area in guestion is the area that has been
dêsignated as a Special Industrial District by lfashington County
under their urban plan process. He felt that Sherwood needed
their ohrn version of standards that \^rere consistent with the
city councilrs process and decision in supporting the redesignation
of that property. The concern expressed by many was the
effectiveness of controls in that area in terms of the type of
uses permitted and the community design criteria that was used
to asãure compatability with adjoining uses. Mr" Dugdale
further stated that commission members hrere previously given
the countyrs special industrial district overlay and those
regulations were guite complex. He felt that these regulations
needed to be simplified and that'r\tas the purpose of the draft
that was being reviewed tonight. The purposes lÍsted are very
similar to the county plan and there are a couple of additional
purposes. Mr. Dugdale then read over his plan with the commission.

Dave Crowell guestioned who would be writing the master
plan for the area, Mr. Dugdale explained that anyone who could
initiate a planned amendment could initiate a master plan
proposal such as a property owner or a group of property owners
or even the city.

cene Stewart guestioned whether the plan could be
so a condominium approach could be taken. Mr. Dugdale
that the plan was designed for separate ownerships; on
order of an industrial park.

written
explained
the

Mro Dugdale explained that he had broadened the'scope of
uses in the types of industries allowed. In allowing the
manufacture of products from prepared and semi-fínished materials
the process would be done ínside and there would be no outside
storage of materials. They would also have to meet the
environmental performance standards which are specified in
the existing code.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kee1er introduáeA themselves to the
commission. Mrs. Keeler explained that they \^tere the owners
of American Hardwoods and that they \^rere interested in expanding
in the Sherwood area and in fact \¡tere looking at the property
being discussed tonight. They explained their manufacturing
process and felt that they could guatify as a light industrial
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manufacturer.

Mr. Dugdale explaíned that he
so that the commission could get a
concerns in looking at the city as

the Keelers to come
firms' view and
to locate a business.

invited
private
a place

Mr. Keeler explained
would be a water supply,
affordability.

what they would be looking for
system, railroad access and

that
Se\^te f

Mr. Lee Gensman guestioned why it was not possible to
vrite goals as to what is desired in the community as far as
appearance, noise, traffic, employees per acre, what services
might be reguired and then determine the level of effect of
those varíous criteria and not worry about whether the product
produced ü/as small, medium or large as long as it was entirely
built in a factory. He felt that the type of planning that
determines what types of products and uses are allowed would
be an impossible task.

Mr, Dugdale then introduced Mr. Lee Gensman as a professional
engineer, real estate broker and had been involved in Tualatin
planning for many years. Mr" Gensman stated that he felt the
vúrong approach was being taken in planning when you try and
te1l people what they can do.

Mr. Dugdale then finished reviewing the draft of the
planned light industrial designation area.

Discussion was had as to whether the uses mentioned in
the draft would be the only uses allowed or whether other
uses similar to those mentioned would be allowed. It was felt
that there should be some reguirement as to whether outside
storage would be allowed, how waste would be disposed of,
common wa11 buildings, maintenance of landscape area and the
possible requirement of a sprinkler system.

Mr. Gensman stated that he felt this plan had some
attraction and several limitations in attracting the type of
business that was desired. He felt that there hrere some
problems because of Sherwoodts location and the fact that
there was no elose freeway, lack of airport, railroad and
truck facilities. Tf Sherwood wants industrial growth they
have to have standards that this type of industry can live with.

' Sally Howard stated that thís special industrial zone
h¡as a eompromise between the people in the area and the city
and she agreed with the poÍnts that Mr. Gensman had brought, out.

Mr. Keeler stated that not every industry could be a
"Tektroniz" and what was vrcong with other industry as long as
al1 environmental standards hrere met.

Mr. Stewart thanked everyone for coming out and'speaking
to the commission. It was decided that the commission should
have additional discussion on the points brought out at tonight's
meeting.
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Mr. Stewart guestioned if the school district could be
pushed into picking out their future school sites and maybe
it would help if the planning commission would send them a
letter.

Meeting adjouined.

Mary and




